Apply to be an International Student Ambassador

Open to undergraduate & graduate international students!

FOR MORE INFORMATION & TO APPLY:

LEAD
Lead and organize campus events programs to promote cross-cultural connections

REPRESENT
Represent your country and the international community at UCLA via panels, interview, and more

SERVE
Serve the campus community through specialized committees

APPLICATION TIMELINE

APPLICATION OPEN
FRIDAY, MARCH 4th 2022 & DUE MONDAY, APRIL 18th 2022 at 5PM

Follow us @intlbruins
intlprograms@saonet.ucla.edu
https://internationalcenter.ucla.edu
Did you know the International Student Ambassadors serve the campus community through specialized committees? In these committees, Ambassadors work on quarter-long and year-long projects. Apply to join the Ambassador team!

**CAMPUS OUTREACH & INCLUSION**

*Goal:* Connect with the campus community through social media, marketing, and outreach

*Example Projects:*
- Maintain social media content
- Create an active culture club database

**INTERNATIONAL STUDENT ADVOCACY**

*Goal:* Advocate for international students at UCLA on an administrative level

*Example Projects:*
- Collect and present student testimonials
- Plan town hall with USAC International Student Representative Office

**STUDENT WELLNESS**

*Goal:* Improve the holistic wellness of international students

*Example Projects:*
- Co-program a workshop with another campus org/department
- Create a health/wellness resource document

**GRADUATE STUDENT COMMITTEE**

*Goal:* Promote engagement and interaction among the international graduate student community

*Example Projects:*
- Graduate student social
- After-Hours

**OUR VOICE**

*Goal:* Student-Ambassador engagement

*Example Projects:*
- Organize campus-wide events on behalf of the Ambassador program
- Plan internal bonding and social activities for the Ambassadors

Applications due Monday, April 18th 2022

For more info & to apply: